Four Old English Carols

4. The Saviour of the World is Born

Old English

Un poco vivace

S.

\[ \text{In Bethlehem that noble place As by prophecy said it was, Of} \]

A.
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Org.
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On Christmas night an angel told, To shepherds quite, 
Then compassed were the shepherds, 
A round them shone a great light.

"Dread ye naught," said the angel bright, 
Be the hem with beasties wolde, 
Salvator mundi natus est. 

Me merry in this feast, In quo Salvator natus est.
And thus hold in faith you shall, why? Jesus is born to day To us of Mary that bringing poor-ly in o-xen stall. The she-pherds laud-ed holy May, God all Quia Sal-va-tor mu-andi na-tus est.
Be we merry Be we merry

in this feast, In quo Sal-va-tor na-tus est.
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